
DonorSnap Webinar:
GivingTuesday 101



A Global Day of Generosity
Takes place the Tuesday After Thanksgiving in US

This year it is Nov 29, 2022
Anyone can participate 
Nonprofits should spread awareness about their cause

What is GivingTuesday



GivingTuesday Tips
Decide on what kind of campaign 

Part of the year-end campaign?
Own separate campaign?
Monetary vs. not? 

Option: Connect with your community
Check out the map on their website to see if there are community
campaigns near you

Set a goal for the day
Set up a tracking system in DonorSnap
Start planning your content

https://www.givingtuesday.org/#mapintro


Social Media
Create shareable content - Canva templates

Cause-based (take action or stats)
Quotes/Stories

Ask your supporters to engage with your content/share
Use Hashtags

#GivingTuesday
#GivingTuesday2022

Schedule content to go out throughout the day



Email
Clean up your mailing list - spam reports can hurt you
DonorSnap Email Templates can help guide you
Always include a link to your donation page
Email day-of to share progress



Text Message Campaigns

Hi Julie, This is Sam with Blackbear Community
Center. Today is GivingTuesday! Can we count on
your support this year? In the past, your generosity
has helped enrich the lives of many children in our
community.

Enrich a child's life: https://dsnp.co/AQ5RJ8

B
Blackbear Community Center >

Sign up with Twilio
Only people who have opted in 
Save for urgent messages



Your Website
This is where most people will land on GivingTuesday
Optimize your donation page

Create a unique one for GivingTuesday
Update your current one 

Make sure all your information is up to date
Optimize your donation form 



Dataminer Platinum (segment your lists)
Mass email tool
Email Templates
Campaign/appeal set up
Goal tracking

Tools in DonorSnap



Clean up your mailing lists/make a new one
Set up campaigns/appeals in DonorSnap
Set up goals on dashboard
Start creating social media/email content
Set up your GivingTuesday thank you letter

Batch Code

Check List



Resources
GivingTuesday Website
Canva Templates
How to edit GivingTuesday Canva Templates
DonorSnap Templates
GivingTuesday Workbook
Blog: GivingTuesday Social Media Tips for Nonprofits
Blog: GivingTuesday 2022 Checklist for Nonprofits

https://www.givingtuesday.org/
https://www.canva.com/p/givingtuesday/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Nfp7eiet24
https://donorsnap.com/support/docs/using-email-templates/
https://www.givingtuesday.org/givingtuesday-toolkit-for-nonprofits/
https://donorsnap.com/blog/givingtuesday-2022-checklist-for-nonprofits/


Questions?


